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'l'hc I)CDA I/c, PAO (OIfs) IiMIi, Sec'bacl.
'l'he I)CDA I/c, AAO (Army) Yiz,ag.
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All COs in Main (ffficc (T,ocal).
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All Sub Offices at Scc'bad lllyd & Vizag.
't'he AAO A(lIl (n fr) Sr-rryalanka, AAO AGIr (lrys) Iiddumailaram.

Dated: 06.05.2A20

Subject: Prcventive measurcs to contain the spr:ead of COVID 19 Itcg.
Refcrence: 'I'his Office Lr of c.vcn No. dated 16.04.2020.

It'L continuation to this OIfjcc lelter cited r-rndc.r refcrcncc, a copy of tl're I{Qrs Officc
Letter: No. AN/IIIl31l2lCircular/Vol. VIII datcd 05.05.2020 cnciosing thcrcrvith a copy of
Govt. of India, Min of I Iomc Affair:s Or:dt-,r No. 4O-3/2020-DM-f (A) dated 01.05.2020 along
rt'ith new gr-ridelinc's on lockdown measlrres to be taken for containment of COVID-19
epidemic in the country for: thc extr:ndc.d pcriod of lockdown for: a per:iod of two rvceks
witlr effect from 4tr'May 2020 arc fonvardcd herewith for strict compliance.

All IIeads of tl'rc Sub-Offices and Officcrs/Stalf of Main Office arc rcquestecl to
comply with the guidelines and ensurc that there is no disruption of the scrvices being
providecl by the [)c.partmr-.nt.

'l'his issues r.vith the approval of (lompetent Ar-rthority.

-- S .l-
(S. Vatsala)

Asst. Controller (AN)
lrncl: As above
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l.lo. 40-3/2020-CIM-l{A}
Government of lndla

Ministry of Homs Affairs
North Blaek, lilew Uelhi-11O*fr1

Dated lstMay, 202*
ORDER

Whereas under directtons of the National Disaster Management Auth*rity
{NDMA}, guirle}ines on lockdown mea$ure$ to contain the spread of COVTD-1S in ait
part* of th* country were issued vicJ* order of even number dated t4,03.?sz0 under
the Disaster Management Act 200b fsr a period o{ 2't days with effect from
t$.CI3.?0?0. under furlher directions of NDMA, the lockdown periocl wa* extsnded
upto 03.052020 vide order 0f even number dated'14,04.2020 and **ns*nidmted
revised guidelines were issued vide order of even number dated 1s.04.?fits,

Whereas in exercise of tha power$ under section S(z){i) of the ilrisa*t*r
tulanagernent Act, 200s, NDMA has issued an order number i-:glzn:n-rp dateej
01.fi5'20?0 dir*eting th* Cl":airperson, NEC that lockdown ffica$ilrs$ be conti*ued to
be tmplemented in all pafis of the Country, for a furlh*r period *f twn iryeek* witir
eff*cl fron"r 04 05.2020;

Whereas under directions of the aforesaicl Order of NDMA daterl 01.0g.2*tfi
anri in exercise of the powers, conferred under Section 10(2){l) of the *inaster
Managernent Act, 200s, the undersign*d, in his capacity as Chairperson, FjEC,
her*by lssues directions to ali the Ministries/ Departments of Gaverrrmeni of Indi*,
$l*telUnion Territory Governrnents and $tatelUnisn T*rritory Aufirorities that th*
bekdown period is extended for a further period of twn weeks with eff**t fr*nr
04.05.?020t

whereas, in exercjse of the power$, conferred under $ection J0{lXl) *f ths
Disa*tar Management Act, 2005, the unclersigned, in his capacity as chairpqi-snn,
NE*, hereby issues new guidelines on lockclown measures, a$ annexed, vrhich wlli
come into effect from 04.05,2020 for a period of two weeks, for strict implerrlentati*n.

To:
1. The se*retaries of Ministriesl Departrnerrts of Governrneni of lndia
?. The chief $*cretaries/Adm inistrators of $tates/u nio n Territories

{As per list attached)

Copy to:
i. All members of the National Executive Committee.
ii. Membar $ecreiary, frlational Disaster Management Authority
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FIew Suideliner on tho maarure$ to bs taken hy Ministriesl Oepartmant* of
**vernrlent of lndia, Statel UT Governmsnts and $tate/ UT authorlti** for
*snteinmsnt nf GOVI0-IS in the country for tke extEndsd period of l{ational
Lockdown for a furth*r pariod of turo vraekp with effect from 4rt May, 20t0.

[&s per Mlnirtry of Home Affaim {[UHA} Order Ho. 40-3t2CI20.8M-l {A} dat*d '!8t

May,3S2Sl

l\lith thr sxtonsiorl of the !-sckdown period for a further pericd of tv*c w*sk*
lvith effect fr*m 4th May 2020, new guidelines, a$ uncler, wiil be applicabie
bxrnd *n the ri*k profiting of the districts into Red (Hotspat), Green and Orange
t0ne$.
tdentifi**tion nf Red {Hotspnt*}, Sreen and Orange Zones

ffims*d on their risk profile, the crit*ria for dividing the districls of th* c*untry
int* thrce u*ne$, viz., green, red and orange, wili be as foll*w*:

a. Sreen Zones: Green Zones shall be definecl as p*r the fcliolvlng
*rrte*a; districts with zero crnfirnred case till date, *r; distrirts wtth n*
eonfirmed case in the last 21 days.

b. Red Zsnes or l'lotspot Districts: Districts shall be d*fineei as ft*d
lones sr Hstspot districts, by Mini*try of Health and Family Welfare

{h,t*FIFW}, Gr:vernment of lndia {Gol), taking ints aceount total number
nl active case$, doubling rat* of confirmed ea$*s, exlent of t*sting and
surueillance fe*dback,

c. *range Zones: Disiricts, which are rreither defined as Red ilor a$

Green Zones, shall be Orange Zones.

tuI*i-iFr*d wili share the list of Red Zone {Hotspot), Orange Zcne and Gr*en
Z*n* districts and related information with $iatel UT* on a we*kly basis or
*mrlimr a* r*quirad. $talesl [..,Ts, on review, may consid*r inelusron ci
additianal district* as Red Zon* {Hotspots} and Orange Zone diatriets
d*penrling on the exlent of spread of COV|D-19 infection. However, $t*tex
and l-trTs may not lower the classification of any district, that !s incl*rJed
iet the list *f fred Zone {Hotspota} and Orange Zone distrirts by Mrl{FW.
Distrirts clasrified erther ae Red or Orange Zones, may have one or n"lore

Muni*ipal *nrporation {l'liC) areas. ln such ca$e$, $tates/ UTs and ilistrict
sdministratinn$ may rnake an assescment of the distribution of nases - within
th* juri*rlictinn of the il,{C{s}; and the area falling out*ide tire LiX0(x)
hcu:rdaries, ln such cases, the classification of zone$ shall be as foil*w*.

fi. 1n case the district is classified as a Red Zone, and, tlrsre is fi*
c*nfirmed case in the last 21 days in the area of the dietrlnt *;rtside the
lirnits of the MC{E}, this area may be labeled a$ an Orange n*n*.
l'{owever, due cautirn may be exereised in sueh area$ $o thai tirey
r*n:*in fr*e from C0Vln-19 e&ses

b. ln ca** the district is classified as an Crange Zone, and, th*rs is ner

eonfirmed case in the last 21 day* in the area ol the district aritside tha
linritc of the MCis), this area may be labeled *s a Grsen Z*ne.
i.lov,,ever, due caution may be exercised in such areas $m that they
r*main free from frOVIO-19 cases.

e . ln case in th* area of the dietrict outside the limits *f the L4C {*} dr:*s
hav* *n* or rnore confirmed case{s} in th* last 21 days, thls part *f thc

ii.
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dlstrict shall continue to be labeled as a Red or Orange Zone, as p;er

the classification sf the district.

d, While assessing the classification af a zone, cases shor-rid be reglxtered
in the zone where the case originates, rathsr than whero it is keated

3" ldentification of Containment Zones
i" Containment Zoner shall b* demarcated within Red (Hotspcts) and *rang*

Sones liy $iatesl UTs and District Administrations based on the guidelines of
liloHFW. The boundary of the C*rrtainment Zone shall be defined by District
Adn':inlstrations taking into account the follovring factors: mapping of *ases
ancl contacts; geographical dispersion of cases and contacts; area with weil
dem arcated perimeter; and enforceability,

ii. The boundary of the Contalnment Zone will be a residential colony, ff**sll*,
muni*ipal ward, municipal zone, Police Station area, towns etc", 1n case nf
urban areas; and, a village, cluster of villages, Gram Panchayat*, gruup nf
Police $tati*ns, blocks etc,, in case of rural areas.

mq$S sl,r{ll!l1l Ca ntai n rn e nt done$ :

i.

lntr*nsive surverilance nrechanisnr as outlined in the Standard *p*ratirg
Frot*col {SOp) issued by MoHFW is to be establishecl within th* Crntainrrent
Zone. ThE local authority shall en$ure 100% coverage of Aaragya S*f*;
app arnong the residents of Containment Zones"
ln the Containment Zone, following activities shall be undertalserr by th* l**al
-., ,*l-.*-,r,..-.duu rur IllE5.

a" Cnntact Tracing.

b. Home 0r lnstitutionai quarantining of individuals bas*d $n risk
asses*n-lent by medical officers This risk a$sessment will he ba*erl ern

$yrnptCIm$, contact with cnnflrmed cases, and travel history.

e. Testing af all cases with $evere Acute Respiratary lnfe*ti*n {SAftl},
lnfluenaa Like lllness {lLl) and other symptoms specified by tulOF{F\rJ.

d. l"trouse ts house surveillance by special teams con*tiiuied frr this
nt trnnco

e. Olinical management of ali cases as per ptotocol.

f. Counselling and educating people; and estahlishir:g effertive
com nrunicati on strategies.

ln these Cortainment Zones, within Red (Hotspots) and Orange Zones,
where maximum precaution is required, there shall be *trict p*nm*ter
eonirol tn ensur* that there is no movement of population in or *ul nf ihesc
r*nes except for medical enrorgencies and for maintaining supply of ess*ntial
goacls and services. The guidelines i*sued in this rcgard by MoHFW witl be
strictiy implemented by $tatei UT Governments and tl":* locat clistriet
authorities.

The following activities will continue to remain prohibit*d acroes the
country, irrespectivo of tho Zene, for a period of trnro week* with *ffeet
from 4th May, 2020:
,All domestic and internatinnal air travel of passengers, exeept f*r medi*al
services, air ambr:jance and for security purpo$es or for purpo$es as permitt*d
by l\tlHA,

ii" Ali passengsr movernent by trains, except for security purpose$ r:r for
purpo$es as permitted by MHA.

tv.
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iii. lnter-$taie Buses for public tran$port, except as perrnitted by lvlHA.

iv. Metro rarl services
y. inter-State rfioirament of individuals except for medical rea$ons cr for activities

as permitted by MHA"

vi" ,qll sch0nls, coll*ges, educational/ traininsi coaching institutions etc. Hrwevsr,
online/ distance iearning si'lall be permitted.

vli. |l*spitality services other than thCIse use d for houring healthl p*ir*el
Ssv*rnnrent offi*ialsl healthcare worker$, stranded p*r$on$ including t*urrsts,
and those used for quarantine facilities.

viii" All cinema halls, shopping malls, gymnasiums, sports cornplexe*, swirnnring
paors, entertainment parks, theatres, bars and auditoriums, asaembiy ha{le
and similar places.

ix, Ali sociall politicall sportsl entertainnrenU academicl culturall religiouc
{unetionsl *ther gatherings,

yt. All r*llgious piacesi piaces of worship shall be cl*sed for public. Religlous
congregation$ are strictiy prohibited.

S" M*asurer for well being and rafety of persons
[. Th* rr]ovement of individuals, for all non-sssential activities, shall reniain

strictiy prohibited between 7 pm to 7 am. Local authorities shall iscue ord*rs
*nd*r nppropriate pr*visions of law, such as prohibitory orders [curfew] und*r
Seetlon 144 cf CrPC, for this purpose, and ensure strict compliance.

ii" ln all aones, person$ above 65 years of age, psr$ons with co-mori:idjties
pr*gnant women, and children below the age of 10 years, shall stay at home
except for meeting ecsential requirements and for health purposes, as per th*
l,,lati*nal Directives.

tii. ln tl*niainment Zones, Out-Patient Departments (OPDs) etnd ililedical elinics
shali not be perrnitted to cperato. However, these may be permitlerl to
*perat* rn Red, Orange and Sreen Zones, with social di*tancing norms and
cther safety precautions.

S. &ctiviiie* in *ontainment Zones
i. Strict perlnreter oontrol.
ii. Hntablishm*nt of clear enlry and exit points.
il;. |dr:vernent of persons only for maintaining supply of goods and *ervices, and

frr m*dic*1 emergencies.
iv" lrj* u**ir*cked influx of people and transport.
v. Recording of details *f people moving in and sut of perimeter.

3. A*tivities in Rad Iones {Hotspots} [Outside Containment Zonex]
i. Apant franr the prohibited activities mentioned at Para 4, lhe follswing aetivitr*s

*hall n*t he p*rmitt*d:

a. ilycle riqkshaws and auto rickshaws.
h. Taxls and cab aggregators.
e " lntra-district and inter-district plying of buses.
d. Barb*r shops, spa* and salnns

,i. The f*llowing activities shali be permitted with restrictions as specified:
a. Msvernent of individuals and vehicles, only for permiited activiti*s. Four

whe*ler vehicles will have maximurn two passengers be*ides the
vshicle driver; for two wheelers, pillion rider is not allowed.
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n" tlgustrial establishments in urban arear: Qnly Special Economlc lone*
{SEZg), Export Oriented Units (EOUri, industrial e$tates and industriai
townships with access control; Manufacturing units of essential g*ods,
including drugs, pi:armaceuticals, medical devices, their raw mai*rial
and intermediates; Production units, which require continuous prse*ss,
and their supply chain; Manufacturing of lT hardware; Juta industry ttrith
staggered shifts and sociai distancing, and, l\4anufacturinE unlts of
packaging material are permitted,

All industrlal activities are permitted in rural areac.

c. Construction activities in urban areas: Only in situ construction (wh*r*
workers are available on site and no workers are r*quired ia b* brnught
in from outside) and construction of renewable energy projects ar*
perrnilted.

Allccnstruction aotivities are permitted in rural ar*ff$.
d. .All malls, rnarket complexes and markets shall renrain clcsed ln urh*n

are&s. i.e., areas within the limits of municipal corpor*tion* ar:d
municipalities, However, shops s*lling essential goods in mark*ic and
market complexes are permitt*d.
All standalane (single) shop*, neighborhood (colony) shop* and uh*ps
in residential complexes are permilted to remain open in urbari areas,
rqrithout any distinction of essential and non-e*eential.
All shops in rural areag, except in malls, are pernritteel to remain open,
without any distinction of essential and non-essential.
$ocial distancing {2 Gax kidaorl will be maintainecl in aii case*.

e" E-commerce activities will be p*rmitted only in r*spect sf *s**ntial
goods.

f. Private offices can operate with upto 33% strength as per requirernnnt,
wiih the remaining persons working from honne.

g. ,{ll Government offices shall function with officers of the level of Depuly
$ecretary and above to the extent of 100% strength. The remaining
staff will attend upto 33% as per requirement. Hewever, Defense an{i
$ecurity services, Health and Family Welfare, Police, Fri*on*, t-1*rne
Guards, Civil Defence, Fire and Emergency $ervices, Disaster
management and related services, NlC, Customs, FCl, NCC, liiYK and
Mur:icipal services shall function without any reetrictions; detrivery *f
pubiic serviees shall be en*ured and necessary st*ff will be en*pt*yed
for such purpose.

Activities in Orange Zones [Oute ide Containment Zones]
,{partr from the prohibited aciivities rnentroned at Para 4, ihe follawing activities
shall nst be permitied:

a. lnter-district and lntra-clistrict piying of buses,
Tlre following activities shali be pernritted with restriction* as are spe*ifiec!:

a. Taxis and cab aggregators, with 1 driver and Z passengers oniy.
b. lnter-district movement of individuals and vehicles, only for perriified

activities. Four wheeler vehicles will have maximurn two pa**er-lgers
besides the driver

t"
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Activitids in Green Zonee
i. Ail aetiviti*s are perrritted in Green Zone$, except those activrtie* that *rm

prohihited under Frara 4.

ii. Buses e*n operate with upto 50% seating capaciiy
iil. Bus c**pcts can operate with upto I0% capa*ity,

All other activitier will be permittad activities, which are not spceifie*lly
prohibited/ permitted with re$trictions in the various Zones, under thesa
guidelines. However, $tatssl UTs, based on their asse$$ment rf th*
rituaticn, and with the primary objective of keeping the spread nt SOVIffi-
'tS in check, may allaw only select activities from out of the p*rmitteel
aetivitio*, with *uch restrictions as felt nscsssary.
All $tatasl UTs shall allow inter-state movement of goodsl cargo, inclurling
enxpty trucks.

lilo $tatel IJT shall stop the movement cf cargo for crns* land-i:*rd*r tr*ej*
untjer Treaties with neighbouring countrres.
No s*paratel fresh permissions are required from aulhorities for actir:iiies
already permitled to operate under the gr-ric{eitnes r:n Lockdown measuree up t*
litlay 3 ?02il. The following $tandarcl operating Protocols ($or*) iseue* by
IVIHA will c*ntinue to operate:

:. SOf *n f*nsit arrangem*nt for foreign national(s) in lndia aneJ relesse *f
quarantrne persons, issued vide Order dat*d April 02, 2020.

;i. $OF on movement of stranded labour within $tates/ UTs, lssued vide *rcJer
dated April 1S, 202CI,

iii. SOP on sign-on and sign-off of lndian seafarers, issLled vid* Oreier dat*d A.pril
1.1 1n1n
11. LVA\).

iv. .tOP on mov*n"l*nt nf stranded migrant i,ororkers, pilgrims, t*urists, $tild*n1s
and pther per$ons, issued vide Orcier dated Aprii ZS, ?CI20.

v" $*P *n fiovernent of stranded migrant workers, pilgrirxs, tnuri*t*, sludent*
and other percfin$ by train, issued vide Order dated May 0'tr, 20I0.

Stri*t enforcement of the lockdown guidelines
$tatel UT Governments shall not dilute these guidetines iss{-i*d unci*r the
Eisastar Management Act, 2005, in any manner, and shall stri*tly enf*rce the
$sn'18.

15. lnstructions for enforcement cf above lockdown measrJras:
i' 4,1 the district magictrates shall strictly enforce the above lockdown maa$ur€$

artd ti're friational Directives for COV1D 1S fr/anagement, for public an,J,*nrk
planes, as specified jn Annexure l.

ln arder to impl*rnent these c*ntainment measure$, the District Magioirat* r,.uili

d*ploy Executive Magistrat*s as lnciderrt Ccrmmanders in ih* r**pective lneal
;urisdictions. The lncident commander will be responsible f*r th* *v*rall
implement*tion of these measures in their respectiv* jurisdictisns All otlr*r
line department officials in the specifieci area wili wark under the clirections nf
such lncirient commander. The lncident conrmancler wrll issue passes far
enabling essential movements as explained.
The lncident commanders will rn particular ensure that all effCIrts f*r"
mohiliratrior"r of resources, workers and material for augmentatron anc
expansion of hospital infrastructure shall continue withoui any hindrane*

11.
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F**xlpr*vlrion*
Any peruon violating th*se lockdown msaoures and th* National Dire*tives for
*OVIS-1S lManag*ment will be liable to be praceoded againat ar per tho
pr*vi*iun* of $o*tion 51 to 60 of the Disaster Mnnagement Act, 2005, bssidea
legal actian undCIr $ec. 188 of the lFC, snd other legal provision$ a$ applicablo.
Extra*ts of ths*e penal provisions are at Annexure ll"

;{ ;1P &ffi

lJ*inn Home S*er*tiiry



l,Iatio nal Di rectives for COVI0.{ I ltllanag*m ent
&CIngxu{s-i

PUBLIC PLACES
1. Wearing *t face cover is compulsory in all public places.

2. All persons in charge of public places and transport shall enrure *o*ral
di*tancing as per the guidelines issued by Ministry of Health and Famlly
Wellare

3 N* trganizatronl ntanager of pulrlic place shall alioi,nr gatherirrg of 5 or rn*re
*er$0n$.

4. Marriag*s reiat*d gathering* shall ensure social distancing, and the maxrrn*m
number of guests allowed shall noi be rlore than 50.

5. Funerall l*st rites related gath*rings shall ensure social distarrcing, ancl the
n:aximun"l numbers ailowed shall not be more than 20.

0. $pitting in public places shall be punishable with fine, as may be preseribed 1:,y

lhe $tats/ UT ioeal authority.
V . Consumption af liquor, paan, gutka, tobacco etc. in pub{ic plae*s is nat allowed.
8. Sh*ps **lling liqu*r, paan, gutka, tobacco etc. will ensilre minimunr six iset

di*tance {? gaz ki rlorsrfi fronr each other, and also ensure that n*t m*re than 5
perssn$ are present at one time at the shop.

WSHK PLACES

CI. Wearing of face cover is conrpulsory in all work places and adequate st*rk *f
sr"rch lace covers shall be made available.

10. All persons in charge of work places shall *nsure social distancing a* p*r ihe
guideltnes issued by Ministry of Health and Family Weifare, both within the i,vnrk
pla*es and in company transport.

11. $ocial di*tancing at work places shall be ensured through aclequat* gap*
between shifts, staggering the lunch break* of staff, etc.

12 Prnvisinn for thermal scanning, hand wash and sanitizer preferahly with t**ch
free nr*chanism will be made at all entry and exit points and c*mmon areas. ln
addttion, sufficient quantitie* of handwash and sanitizer shall be rnad* av*ilabl*
ln tho worx places.

13. Fr*queni sarritlzaiion af enlire workplace, comrron facilities and all points lvhi*h
ccm* into human contact e.g. door handles etc., shall N:e ensured, irrcluelirrg
b*tween shifts

14" Fersons above 65 years of age, persons vvith co-morbidities, preEnant w*m*n
and children below the age of 10 years shall stay at home, except frr meeting
eceential requirements and for health purpo$as.

i5" use of .Arugya sefir app shall be rnade mandatory fcr all empfoyess, *ottrr
privat* and public. lt shall be the responsibility of the Heacl af the respectlve
organizations to ensure 1fiO% coverage of this app amons the employeer.

16 l-*rge physical rneetings to be avoided.
17. H**pitals/ clinics in the nearby areas, whrch are authcrieed to tr*et CCVIil-13

patients, shoLlid be identified and list shoulci be available at work plaee ail tire
times, Hmplayees slrowing any symptom of COV|D-19 should be rnrnr*diately
$*r]t for check up to strch facilrties Quarantine areas should b* *armarkeei frr
isolating *mployees showing symptoms till they are safely movecl to ti:e nredical
faciiities.



1S. Arrang*ments for transport facilities shall be ensured wlth social distancing,
lvh*rsver parsonall publlc transport is not feasibia.

1$" lntensive communi*ation and training on good hygiene practices shsll be taken

/l\'i1 \ *--,M
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Offsnces and Penalties for Violation of Lockdown Measures

Sectlan 51 to 60 of the Disaster Management Act, t0CI5

51. Punishrnont for obstrurtion, etc.*Whoever, witholrt r*asnnahle carl$8

tal obslrucls any officer or employee of the Central Governm*nt *r the
$tate Sovernment, or a person authorised by the National Authority or
State Authority or District Authority in the discharge of hi* functi*ns
under this Act; or

{bi refus** ta cornply with any direction given by or on behalf of ihs Centrai
Gcvernment or the Stat* Government or th* hJatronal Ixec*iiv*
Comr:ritte* or the Stats Hxecutive Committee sr the Di*trict Authcrity
under this ,Act,

shall r:n ccnviction be punishable with imprisonment for e terrn whieir nray
extend to one year or with fin*, or with both. and if such obstruction or refr:sal
t* rCImply with directions results in loss of lives or imminent danger ther*of,
shall on canviction be punishable wrth imprisonm*nt for a term wh clr rnal
extend t* two y*ars.

52. Punishment fnr false claim.*Whoever knovringly makss a elaim
which h* knows or has reason to believe to be false for obtaining any reiief,
assi$tance, repair, r*construction or other ben*fits conaeq*ent to disast*r frunr
any tfficer of tlro central Government, the State Government, the Mntisnal
Authority. the $tate Authority or the District Authority, shall, on rcnvrcti*n be
punishable with imprisonment for a term wlrich nray *xtend to two yearx, *nri
also with fln*.

53. Punishment for misappropriation of money or materials, &tc.*
Lldh*ever, being enirusted with any money or nrateriais, or otherwise being, in
cust*dy of, ar dorninion over, any msney or goads, meant for provicting rcli*f irr
any threatening disaster situation or disaster, misappropriates or appropri*tes
fnr his own Ll$e or clisposes of such money or materiais 6r any parl thsreof sr
wiifully cornp*is any other person so to do, shall on conviction be pun;shar:,e
with imprisonrnent for a term which may extend to two years, anr{ *ls* with
iine.

54. Punlshrnent for false warning.*whoever makrs or circulates a
false alarm or warning as to disaster or its severity or magnitucle, leacirng tn
panic, shall on conviction, be punishable with imprisonment whicn m*y exu.enrl
t* one ye*r 0r with fine.

55" Offences by Departrnents of the Government.*t1) Wliere an
offence ernder thls Act ha* been committed by any Department ol the
Government, the head of the Dep*rtment shall be deenred to be Euiity uf th*
offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and pLrnished aucardingly
unlesg lr* prnves that the offence was committed withor-.rt his knolvleclge *r
that he exercissd all due diligence to prevent the comnrission *f surh offenee.

{2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section {1), where *n
offsnce und*r this Act has been cornmitted by a Department of th*
Gcvernment and it is proved that the offence has been comnritied with the
consent or ronnivance of, or is attributable to any neglect on the part of, any
officer, other than the heacj of the Department, such officer shall ba dsen:sd io



be guilty of that offence and shall be liable to be proceeded againsi and
i:un;shed accordingly

56. Failure of officsr in duty or his connivance at the contravantion
cf the provision* of this Act.*Any officer, on whom any duty has been
imposed by or under this Act and who cea$e$ or refuses to perfornr or
withdraws himself from the cluties of his office shall, untess he has obtarned
the *xpress wntten permission of his official superior or has other lawful
ex*Lrse for eo doing, be punishable with impnsonmant for a ternr which rnay
*xtend to one ytsar or with fine.

57, Fenalty for contravention of any ordsr regarding
roquisitioning.-lf any per$on contravenes any order made under seclion 6s,
lre sl-iall be punishabie with imprisnnment for a ierm whrch may extend tc nne
year 0r with fine or with both.

$8. Offence by companies.*(1)Where an offence under this Act has
been ccn:rnitted by a company or body corporate, every per$on who at the
time the offence was committed, was in charge sf, and wa$ re$pon$ible to, the
f;srnpar]y, for the conduci of the business of the company, as well as the
oompany, shall be deemed to b* guilty of lhe contravention and shall be llah,le
t* be prnceeded against and punished accordingly:

Frovided that nnthing in this sirb-section sh*li rencler any such person
liabl* tn any punishment provided in this Act, if he proves that the offenc* was
commiited without his knowledge or that he exercised due di[gen** to prevenl
the c*rnmission of such offence.

{2} Notwrthstanding anything contained in sub-section i1}, where an
*ffonce under this Act has been comnnitted by a company, and it is proved that
ihe offence was conrmitted with the consent or connivance of cr is attributahl*
to any neglect on the pari of any director, manager, secretary or sth*r sfficer
of the company, *uch dir*ctor, manager, secretary or oiher officer shall also,
i:e deemed to be guilty of that rffence and shall be liable to he proceeded
against and punished accordingly.

[xplanalion.*For the pLlrpose of this section*
i "company" means any body corporate and includes a firm or

oiher assoc,aticn of individuale; and
ii. "director", in relation to a firnr, mean$ a partner in ihe firm,

59" Previous aanctlon for prosecutian.*No pro*ecution fr"rr uff*nces
punishable under sections 55 and 56 shall be institutsd except with the
previor.rs sanction of the Central Government or the $tate oovernment, as lile
cnse may be, or of any officer authorised in this behalf, by general or speeial
erCer, by such Covernment.

60" cagnicance of offences,**No court shail take cognizance cf an
*ff*nce under this Act except on a conrplaint nrade by*

(a) the National A.uthority, the $tate Authority, the C*ntral
Gorvernment, the $tate Government, the Dirtrict Authority or *ny
*ther authorrty or officer authorised in this behalf by that Authority
clr Governmeni, as the case rray be; or

{b) eny per$sn wi'o has given notrce of not less than thirty rJays in th*
manner prescribed, nf the alleged offence and his rntentisn to
make a complaint to the National Authority, the $tate Authority, ih*
central Governmeni, the $tate Governmsnt, the District Authcrity
or any nther authority or officer aurthoris*d as aforesaicl.

-LU



B, Sectian'1&8ln the lndian penal Code, 1g50
18S. Di*ohedience to nrder duiy promulgated by pubilc servant -_

who*ver, kn*wing thet, by afi order promulgated by a public servrnt l*wfuiiy
*mprow*red to promulgate *uch ord*r, he is dirocted t* abstain frcm a r*rt*in
*ot, or t* take certain order with cer"tain property in his possessi*n *r und*r his
fianas*ment, disobeys such direction, shali, if such disobedien*e cal;ses or
tends tr cause obstruction, annoyance or injury, or risk of obstructr*n,
annoyence or injury, to any person iaMully employed, be punished with eimrl*
in'ipriennment for a term which may extend to one mnnth *r with fine wirieh
may extend to two hundred rupees, or with both; and if such dieabndience
ruu$es 0r tr*nds to cause danger to human life, health or sofety, or c&{Jse$ sr
terrd$ to caus6 a riot or affray, shall be punished with imprisonment of eitfr*r
de*criplion for a tarm which may extend to six months, or yrith fine which may
axtenci to one thousand rup*es, or with both,

#xp/*nali*n.*lt ls not necessary that the offend*r shoulel intend t,l
produce harm, or contemplate his disoL'edience as likely tr pr*du*e
harm, lt is sufficient that he knows of the order which he di*CIbey*, and
that hio disobediencs produces, or is liltely to produce, harm.
ll/usfration

An order is promulgated by a publii: servant lawfully emporrr.,*recl ta
promuigate such order, directing that a religinus procession $hfiii not
pass down a ceftain street. A knowingly clisobevs the order, and
thereby csu$ss danger of riot. A has cornmitted the affence d*fin*d in
this *ection.
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